
Nort� Shor� Crepe� Caf� Men�
66-470 Kamehameha Hwy, 96712, Haleiwa, US, United States

(+1)8082387206 - https://www.www.northshorecrepescafe.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of North Shore Crepes Cafe from Haleiwa. Currently,
there are 17 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about North Shore Crepes Cafe:

if they are looking for a good shrub at the north shore, north shore crepes (delici crepes) is a place to check out.
it is in this sweet little VW bus and the vibes are fantastic. service is fantastic, and their crepes are even better. I

highly recommend one of her hearty crawling called the cook, we ate it even without the pesto and it was still
packed with taste. we have already gone a second time and plan to go ba... read more. When the weather is

good you can also eat outside, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or
physiological limitations. North Shore Crepes Cafe from Haleiwa is a comfortable café, where you can have a
small snack or cake with a warm coffee or a sweet chocolate, there are also delicious vegetarian menus in the

menu. If you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch awaits you, look forward to the typical scrumptious French
cuisine.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Sandwiche�
HAM CHEESE

Appet�er
GARLIC SHRIMP

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
PASTA

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

HONEY

MOZZARELLA PASTA

SPINAT

GARLIC

TOMATE

SHRIMP

PESTO

HAM

CHEESE
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